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Court of first instance in this Province; but we

have insisted that the existence of two inter-

mediate Courts of Appeal-the Court of Review
and the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Ap-
peal-is an excess of precaution against erro-

neous judgments. The time for the abolition

of the Court of Review has arrived, and any de-

lay in carrying out this necessary measure will

be a positive injury. The review was intended

originally as a cheap appeal for cases froua the

tural districts. The argument of economy can

be effectually answered by a re-arrangement of

the tariff in Appeal. The fees should be re-

duced on cases of small amotint, and i ncreased

on cases of five hundred pounds and upwards.

The Superior Court decisions have neyer had
the same value or authority since the Court of

Review was interposod. And as to the deci-

sions in Review, they will neyer have mudli

value under the present system, under which

any three of eight or nine judges can hear a

case and render judgment. Since tlie Court of

Review was establislied the numnber of Superior
Court Judges in Montreal has been considerably
augmented, and las created a difficultý of con-
flicting opinion not tIen thouglit of. To give

due authority to the decisions in Reviow, they

ought to be rendered by a majority of the wlole

bencli in Montreal-whicli is practically im-

possible. Let the Court of Review, then, le,

abolislied, let the Judges of the Superior Court

be free to consult one another on novel points

of law, let the tariff in Appeal be readjusted, and
the sittings made more frequent, and a real re-

forml will be accomplished, and a most desir-
able improvement effected in the administration

of justice in the Province of Quebec.

LOANS BY BANKS.

The decision in Bank of Montreal v. Geddes
et al., whidh is to be found in this issue, involves

a question which lias been debated with consid-
erable interest during the past few years, as on
it hangs the fate of heavy suits for damages re-

sulting from lans on stock. The question is as
to tihe legality of boans by Banks, under the Act

34 Vie., c. 5, on the collateral security of slares
in incorporated trading companies. On the
iTth January, 1878, in the case of Geddles et ali.
v. Banque Jacques Cartier et al. (an action te

prohibit the Banque Jacques Cartier and the

City Passenger Railway Company from selliflg
or registering the sale of any shares of the Coru-
pany belonging to the plaintiffs), a similar
question was raised, and Mr. Justice Papineau
decided that a Bank may lawfully make ad-

vances under the Banking Act of 1871 (34 Vic.,
c. 5), on the security of shares in an incorpo-
rated trading company like the City Passenger
Railway Comnpany. When the defendants inl

Bank of Montreal v. Geddes et ai., raised the saile
question by demurrer, Mr. Justice Rainville 'V55

(lisposed to take a different view, but the
learned Judge tliought it better to follow Mr.
.Justice Papineau's decision at that stage, and

thus permit the case to go to trial without tbe
delay of an appeal. (Sce 2 Legal News, p. 356.)

The question has now beeiî decided in a differ-

ent way by Mr. Justice Johnson, in a(ljudicating
on the third plea, and the learned Judge had au-

thority from Mr. Justice Rainville to state that
lie concurred in the opinion expressed upon the

law issue.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONT11EAL, April 30, 1880.

BANK 0F MONTREAL v. GimDous et al.

Banking Act of 1871-Loans on security of stock«
in other companies-Under the Bankiny Act
of 1871, 34 Vic., c. 5, a Bankccoulddnot legO.llY

make boans upon the security of Mhe stock Of
any joint stock Company, ezcept the stoclk Of
oMher Banks, and therefore an action by a Banik

against Mhe directors of a street railway Com-~

pany, for loss sustained by makingq a boan 00

it s stock (which was abbeged to have been UO'

duly inlaied byfabse statements on Mhe part Of
said directors) cannot be maintained.

JOHNSON, J. 'The trial of this case commenced
before me on the 5tli of November last, and was

continued at intervals by adjournment until the

19th of February, when it was finally heard. 1
must say it was very carefully presented on botb

sides; and it miglit, perhaps, have been eeV
pected that, immediately upon the close of the

argument, I should have been ready to give
judgment; and so 1 thouglit I was, as far as

personally was concerned, for 1 had heard 0111
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